Connecticut State Park
I Spy Challenge #2
How many animals can you find?

Praying Mantis  River Otter  Piping Plover
Black Bear    Great Blue Heron   Oysters
Chipmunk      Mallard        Mussels
Turkey       Bobolink       Sea Star
White-tailed Deer       Osprey  Blue Crab
Butterfly        Gull        Pileated Woodpecker
Pheasant         Sperm Whale  Robin
Pheasant         Sperm Whale  Robin
Trout         Salt Marsh      Bob cat
Largemouth Bass      Sparrow  Red Fox
Bluegill          Horseshoe Crab  American Toad
Perch            Killdeer  Groundhog
Shad            Diamondback Terrapin